Welcome to

Lake Callide Retreat
Cabin Rules
Your hosts would like to welcome you to Lake Callide Retreat. Please enjoy your stay in these relaxing
surrounds and let us know if there is anything we can do to make your stay more enjoyable.

Check in is 2:00 pm
Check out is 10:00 am
GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING RULES:
We pride ourselves on presenting you a lovely clean cabin for your stay. We appreciate you not smoking
and not bringing pets inside the cabins. If you are a pet owner, please consider others and pick up what
your pet has left behind - pets must be kept on a lead at all times inside the retreat area. Smoking is
permitted on the balconies and we ask you to please dispose of cigarette butts responsibly.
Washing down of vehicles and boats is not permitted. We suggest you visit the recycled water washing
facility at 182 Callide Street Biloela.
Please wash and dry any dishes or utensils after use and place back in the cabins.
Please return your cabin key to reception upon checkout, where we will refund your key deposit.
Cabin bed linen and towels will be changed out each seven days of occupancy, however if due to
unforeseen circumstances you require a change of linen or towel; please don’t hesitate to contact us.
Webers’ in the cabins are free to use, but are only to be used on the balcony and not in the cabins. Please
heed this advice as using the Weber indoors could prove fatal.
Please wrap all fish and red claw waste before putting into the garbage bin at front of cabin.
GENERAL INFORMATION:
Fishing rods, kayaks, paddle boards and red claw pots are available for hire at the kiosk. You will require a
fishing permit to fish in the Callide Dam. This is available from
https://www.qld.gov.au/recreation/activities/boating-fishing/rec-fishing/dams
Free electric BBQ’s with seating, water and lighting are also located across the road in the recreation area
– see map for details.
You are allowed to swim in the dam, please be sure to supervise children.
Free NBN Wireless is available throughout the retreat however the strongest signal is obtainable at the
tables outside reception.
Whilst you are here, visit the Queensland Heritage Park to take a step back in time through a window that
shows how our pioneers lived – more information on things to do at the Heritage Park visitor centre and
by visiting www.sandstonewonders.com or our Sandstone Wonders tourism magazine (copies are available
in cabins and at the kiosk).
In the event of an emergency call 000

Thank you for staying at Lake Callide Retreat. We wish you safe travels and look forward to
seeing you next time.

